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• IS THIS YOUR MOTTO? 

r C. P. Stine. 
Not what the Commercial 

club and the city will do for me, 
but what I can do for Bismarck 
through the Commercial club. 

Think this over. 

•? 

• 
• 
• 

EASY FOR BISMARCK. 
!a speaking of the .nanner in which 

Ill»marck handles large crowds a vis
itor the other day stated that it was 
r.urprising what a capacity this city 
had for doing things right and with 

ease. 
During the last week there have 

been upwards of 2,000 visitors in the 
city, and they have been., entertained 
without any inconvenience whatever. 
Of course, the two large first-class 
hotels have helped quite materially in 
this matter, and have been found 
abundantly able to care for all, and in 
a manner most pleasing. 

One agent which has much to do 
with the simplifying of matters in 
such cases is the Commercial club, 
and through its efforts a great, deal is 
taken care of. Too much credit, can
not be given President ConkHn, Sec
retary Young, and Wm. O'Hara, stew
ard of the club rooms, for their un
tiring efforts in makifilfSubiic events 
a success, and for entertaining prop-
periy the guests wh(y.n It falls to their 
lot. to care for. Other members of 
the dub are also to be commended 
for their work, hut on these three 
men tali the heaviest of the duties 
and they care for them creditably. 

Bismarck i» fast becoming promin
ent among the leading cities of the 
northwest, and as its prominence 
grows, so will the responsibilities of 
its citizens in a public way increase. 
Now that a good start has been made, 
visitors in the future will lind the 
business men of this city ever ready 
to,,care for the occasion and glad to 
assist in making each occasion a stic-
success. Bismarck is fast becoming 
sreonvention city, and must meet the 
task of properly caring for the guests, 
it always has, and will keep up its 

reputation in the future. 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
July 1. 

1*21— Spain agreed to sell Florida to 
the United States. 

1837—First city census of Chicago 
showed a population of 4,170. 

1800—Charles Goodyear, Inventor ot 
ilie profess for vulcanizing rub
ber, died in .Ww York. Horn 
in New Haven, Conn., Dee. 'j:», 
IX00. 

lS»;i —St<-i-l KIWIS fust manufactured 
at Trenton, N. .1. 

IXC - HeginuiiiK of the three (lays' 
battl«» of Gettysburg. 

1S»;7 Act of Confederation ciiiiie into 
effect in Canada. 

IS7:i—Tlie great railroad strike com
menced in and around Pitts
burgh. 

1 S - A nemorial to Sir John A. Mac-
Donald was unveiled in Otta
wa. 

1 SOS—American troops defeated fhn 
Spanish in battle of F.I Caney. 

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 
William A. Ashbrook. 

William A. Ashbrook, who is ser\T;  

ing his fourth term as representative 
of the Seventeenth Ohio district in 
the national house of representatives, 
was born .Inly I, 18fi7, in Johnstown, 
Ohio, which place is still his home. 
His education was received in the 
public schools. At 18 years of age 
Mr. Ashbrook became a newspaper 
editor and publisher, at 22 he was ap
pointed postmaster of his town and 
at the age of .'!0 he was elected to 
congress, after having served one 
term in the Ohio general assembly. 
In addition to his newspaper owner
ship Mr. Ashbrook has important 
banking and manufacturing interests. 
For three years he served as secre
tary of the National Editorial associ
ation. 

Congratulations To: 
Charles Marcil, former speaker of the 

Dominion l*ouse of commons, f>3 
years old today. 

George M. Donaghey, former gover
nor of Arkansas, :W years old today. 

News of the State 

OATS FOR SALE. 
Have car good oats on track. In

quire Hinckley's Barn.—(Adv) 

LOST—iJair of kid gloves; elbow 
length; dark tan. Finder, please 
leave at Tribune office for reward. 

The Interstate fair open:; today In 
l-argo. 

" " " 

An equity society meeting was held 
a. Lrantfor.l. 

It is reported that this is a fine 
jvar for alfalfa. 

—/•— 

Moil is to have a hie Fourth of 
July celebration. 

Ground has bfeu broken for lite 
new Harvey hospital. 

—<«— 

The Cargill elevator at Grace City 
is ready for business. 

_0— 

Stirurn is voting on a proposition 
to bond for a new .school. 

— <•— 

The Mooreton court house case is 
being tried at Wahpeton. 

Kenmare is happy over the fact 
that it is to have a curling rink. 

_•>— 

Park itiver had a street, carnival 
and baseball tournament this week. 

Revival meetings are being held at 
the Columbia school near Brentford. 

A farmers' elevator will be built at 
a siding between Lankin and Adams. 

Editor Reque of Milo has a*3umed 
control of The Nelson County Observ-

I^arge quantities of grain are still 
being marketed from MeKenzie coun
ty. 

B. L. Weld of Cleveland has been 
named hail inspector for Stutsman 

j county. 
| ' —<•— 
I Governor Hanna made a number of 
addre,sses in the northwestern corner 
of thtf. state. 

Six banks have been incorporate.! 
to locate along the Fairmount-Veblin 
line of railway. 

—•j>— 
Williston may make an attempt to 

get the new lodge home which the 
jtate Odd Fellows will build. 

limma Lindbloom of Wyndmere. 17 
yoars old, die.l trom blood poisoning 
caused by running a pin in her hand. 

THE CUSTER MASSACRE. 
It was 37 years ago last Wednes

day that the Custer massacre occur
red over on the Little Big Horn. La3t 
Saturday's Superior Telegram con
tained a featured page article on the 
subject, whitten by D. F. Berry, the 

'famous photographer or this city in 
the early days, in fact, his sign may 
still be seen on the rear of the Dakota 
bToclTin"this city. The feature page 
referred to is profusely illustrated 
with photographs taken by Mr. Barry 
and include those of Cuater, Benteen. 
Reno, Dr. Porter, Rain in-the-Face, 
Call and many others. 

In this article Mr. Barry tells the 
details in an interesting manner, 
which which led up to the massacre. 
He tells of the Tribune's special cor
respondent, Mark Kellogg, who was 
killed in the fight. After leading 
through the details of the light, Mr-
Barry tells of the removal of the In
dians from Fort Berthold to Stand
ing Rock, and how he gave the t'nly 
report to M. H. Jewell, of the Tribune 
and how be wired it to the press. 

Ten years after the battio Mr. Ber
ry, with others, accompanied Chief 
Gall, the general of the occasion, ove.' 
the battle-field and' made notes le-
igarding the famous points of the en
gagement. 

The Devils Lake World says that 
the Yacht and Boat club is the life 
Of 4he Chautauqua. 

Hailaoad Merger Dissolved 
(Continued from ^age One.) 

took under advisement the plans pre
sented by the railroads' attorneys, N1. 
H. Loomis and H. W. Clarke, and ap
proved on behalf of the government 
by G. Carroll Todd, special assistant 
to Attorney General. 

In brief the plans presented pro
vides that the Union Pacific exchange 
$28,000,000 of its $120,000,000 holdings 
hi the Southern Pacific for the Penn
sylvania railroad's entire holdings in 
Hie Baltimore and Ohio, which vir
tually equals that amount; that tfye 
remaning $88,010,000 be sold to the 
general public through the Central 
Trust company of New York; that no 
iprenent stockholders in the Unitin 
Pacific continuing as such, may buy 
any Southern Pacific stock so sold; 
that the transaction begin November 
I, 1011!, and if not completed by Jan
uary 1, 101f», the court may direct the 
disposition of the Southern Pacific 
holdings remaining unsold. 

Veterans are Flocking to 
(Continued From Page One.) 

geons hope the list of sick and dead 
will be small. 

Although the program of the cele
bration will not be taken up until to
morrow there were receptions today 
by the survivors of Bufor.l 's division 
of Meade's army and Wheeler's divi
sion of Lee's. The meeting was 
held in a big tent, and was begun fifty 
years to the hour from the time when 
the first shot preceding the battle was 
fired. 

President Will Attend July 4, 
Washington, June 30.—President 

Wilson will leave tomorrow on a three 
days' trip aboard the Mayflower. He 
intended to take a rest by going to 
Cornish, N. H., to join his family, 
but the decision to go to Gettysburg 
on July 4 upset all his plans. He will 
return to the White House Thursday 
and leave for Gettysburg early Fridav. 

Washburn Witness Arrested 
(Continued from Page One.) 

ed considerable feeling was arroused, 
and Peterson's arrest followed. 

Judge Crawford postponed the bal
ance of the cases left on the calendar 
today till Judge Nuessle could return 
from Bowman, where he has been 
holding court for Judge Crawford 
while the latter has been at Wash
burn, but as all the jurors have been 
excused for the term, it is not ex
pected that there will be any more 
cases tried till the 'November term. 

Judge Crawford and Stenographer 
Wattam left this afternoon for Bis
marck. 

MRS. PATTER80N IMPROVING 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pat

terson have received word from them 
recently saying that Mrs. Patterson 
is gaining slowly, but that the ex
cessive beat in Chicago has a tend
ency to be rather severe on her. Mrs. 
Patterson's host of frends are hope
ful for a speedy recovery that she 
may soon return home. 

The Press says that the rumor cir
culated that Caraon will not celebrate 
owing to the tragic ending of one of 
its citizens is without foundation. 
The celebration takes place on the 
morning of tae Fourth of July and 
continues all day and into the wee 
hours of the night. 

Virgil Reel of Gwinner, had a bad 
gash cut in hi:i toot, when his ax 
struck the branch of a tree and went 
wild. 

—•>— 

C. Hart ot' Glencoe is the banner 
fisherman of those parts, He caught 
one the other day that weighed 1ft 
pounds. 

Fairmount has outgrown the Cath
olic church there, although it was 
thought to be large enough for years 
to come. .  

___ 
The corner^tOife'ftfr the'ii 'Mv court 

house at Grand Forks will be laid on 
July lfi. Governor Hanna is on the 
program. 

—*$•— 

Come to Fargo tor July Fourth, 
closing day of Interstate fair and big
gest Fourth of July celebration in the 
northwest. 

A burning straw pile caused a lot 
of excitement at Russell, town people 
thinking that a farm home was being 
destroyed. 

-—^— 

Natural gas has been discovered at 
Glendive, Mont., and it is believed to 
be part of the sa ne bed that under-
lie.s much of North Dakota. 

—*1*— 
The body of Peter Maarud, who was 

drowned in the Mouse river in April, 
was found 5 miles below the scene 
of the accident the other day. 

—•••— 

The electric light company at Wah
peton is putting the electric light 
poles in alleyes lor several blocks and 
will take all poles off the main street. 

The Fairmount News thinks the re
publican party has come to a pretty 
pass when the country refuses to be 
upset by a democratic (president. 

The stallion registration board has 
arranged a series of inspection dates 
from Harvey to Carrin^ton and from 
Carrington to Goodrich, July 1 and 2. 

•* rThe aiinual-meetlng of the North
western Baptist association has clos
ed itL session at Bottineau. The next 
convention will be held at Sawyer, 
S. D. 

'1  V" •' 
A herd of 250 cattle on Kelly creek 

was Infected with blackleg by the ar
rival of a calf recently purchased 
from the south. Thirteen died before 
the herd could be vaccinated. 

The thumb and two fingers of his 
left hand were shot off while 8-year-
old Willie Koshnic was playing with 
a loaded shotgun. Some of the shot 
also struck his face and caused pain
ful wounds-

A committer of the members of the 
Catholic church at Braddock have se
lected a site for a church ibuilding 
and it is the intention to erect a 
$ii,000 building that will be finished 
b" this fall. 

There will be a picnic at. CarrinsJ 
ton of the former residents of Indiana 
on July 4, instead of the lQtb, as 
formerly announced. A picnic din
ner will be sandwiched between the 
sports and speechmaking. 

The dedicatory services in connec
tion with the opening of the St. Hen
ry Roman Catholic church of Regent 
will be held on Sunday, July 20. 1913, 
Bishop Wehrle of Bismarck will di
rect the affair and will be assisted by 
many priests from North Dakota, 
(Minnesota and Wisconsin. It is esti
mated that at least 1,000 people will 
be in attendance. 

• • • • «fr •  • O • • • 
•> MARKETS. * 

9T PAUL. 
CATTLE—Reoeiptrt. iif.im; Wiiiwa. 

l(i to 15c lower; steers, fO.iju to $S.4rt; 
cows and heifers, $4.50 to $7.25; 
calves, steady to weak, $6.00 to $8.75; 
feeders, 15 to 25c lower, $4.30 to $I.15. 

HOGS—Receipts, 6800; steady to 
5c lower; range, $S.2-i to $8.55; bulk, 

to $8.45. 
S1I1CKP—Receipts, 5<i0; steady to 

25c lower; shorn lambs, ?4-.» to $7. i 
.(horn wethers, $1.75 to $5.0o; shorn 
ewes, $2.«0 to $4.50. 

CHICAGO. 
HOGS — Close -- Receipts, IW.unil; 

steady; bulk of sales, $;<.ti5 to $8.75; 
light, $8.55 to $8.so; mixed, $8.50 to 
$8.80; heavy, $s.H0 to $8.75; rough', 
$8.30 to $8.45; pigs, ?»i.75 to $8.80. 

CATT1JC—Receipts, 1!>,000; steady 
to 15c lower; beeves, $7.20 to $8.85; 
Texas steers, to $8.10; westevi 
steers, $7.00 to $S.lu; stockers and 
feeders, $5.70 to $8.tlo; cows and heif
ers, $5.90 to $S.25; calves, $0.50 to 
$0.25. 

SHKEP—Receipts, 215,000; weak; 
native, $4.50 to $5.15; western, $4.(10 
to $5.15; yearlings, $5.25 to $fi.5o; 
lambs, native, $5.:>o to $<1.75; western, 

to $8.75; spring, $5.25 to $7.25. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
I bard !!2 5-8; 1 nor <11 15-8 at !l2 

1-8; reg arr 01 11-8 to III 5-8; spl choice 
arr !I2 1-8; 2 nor 8!) li-8 at fw 1-8; 2 
hard Mont, arr S8 1-8 to SO 5-8; wht 
87 11-8 at 88 1-8; 1 dur 02, arr 03; 2 
(lur 01, ar 91; 'A YC 57 at 58, arr 57; 
4 coin 54 at 56; ;! WO 30 at 110 1-2 arr 
30; 3 oats 35 1-2 at 37 1-2; barlev 47 
at 50; rye > at 57; flax 132 3-8 at 
132 7-8, arr 132 3-8; \V»N 80 1-2—5-8; 
15 W(J 92 1-8; A WK 94 1-3. at 1-4 
3-8. Close. 

MM NEW STATE LAWS 

DULUTH 
Julv 92; Sept. 02 7-8; Dec. 94 3-8; 

1 hard ot 93; 1 nor ot 92; 2 nor ot 
80 1-2; Mont. 2 hard 02; I dur spot 
05 1-2; 2 dur ,?,poi 03 1-2; oats ot 30 
1-2 to arr 39 1-2; rye 54 1-2 to 57 1-2; 
uarley ot 49 to 57; 3 YC ot 59 1-2; 
ilax ot 134 38, arr same, July 132 7-8; 
Sept. 135 1-2; Oct. 135 1-2; July 01 
1-2; low 90 7-8. Close. 

FIREWORKS. 
Let us make up your Lawn Display 

of Fireworks. Order them early. At 
Selvig's.—(Adv.) " 

Doughnuts 
That will remain moist. 

Every housewife who bakes her own 
bread knows thatif a little potato is added 
to the sponge, the bread will not dry out 
as quickly. In this recipe potato is utilized 
to make doughnuts that will remain moist 
and fresh for several days. 

K C will be found to have distinct ad
vantages over aipy other Baking Powder 
for doughnuts.r' K C is a double acting 
faking powder with which a large batch of 
doughnuts may be mixed and fried a few at 
a time. The last will be as light and nice 
as the first. 

K C Potato Doughnuts 
By Mrs. Ndhda , Boggs, of Baking 

School fame. nf ' - t " -
cups flour • 20gge; 1 cup 

sugar', U level teaspoonfula 
K C Baking Poyder\ i tea-
spoonful salt; } teaspoonful 
mace; 1 cup mid mashed 
potato- J cup mijik, or more 
if needed. 

Sift three times, the flour, salt, spice and 
baking Powder. Beat eggs with rotary 
beater, then still using rotary beater, grad
ually add sugar, then work in the mashed 
potato with a spoon and alternately add milk 
and flour mixture. Make a soft dough, roll 
into a sheet, cut into rounds, pinch a hole in 
the center with the finger and fry in deep fat. 

Fat for frying should not be hot enough 
to brown the doughnut until it has risen. 
When the doughnut is dropped into the fat 
ft sinks to the bottom. As soon as it comes 
up it should he turned and turned a number 
of times while cooking. This recipe is ex
cellent as they do not take the fat in frying 
and will stay moist for days. 

DO YOUR 
SUNDAY 
COOKING 

Our Sunday 
Dinners 

Are made a special feature. 
We prepare extra dishes 

with extra care 

Have Your Tried 
Them? 

You will find them a saving 
in expense as well as time 
and labor. You will-also find 
a good dinner served as you 
like it. Bring your family 

Atlantic Cafe 
116 FtfthStreet 

N'oith Dakotans will he living un.ier 
rimy new laws after today. July 1 is 
ihi• (iatii set by the constitution for 
U:i> taking of effect oi' all laws passed 
by the legislature unlesa iL is other-
r\i;:e provided for in the bill as passed. 
Many of the bills carry emergency 
clauses, and these go into effect as 
soon as approved by t|ie governor. 
Others are enacted so us to rake effect 
later than July 1. 

One of the measures which has at
tracted a great deal of attention not 
only because of the nature of the law. 
but because of the bribery charges 
growing out of the attempt to defeat. 
It is the anti-snuff law. The first sec-
t'on of senate bill 08, introduced by 
Thoreson, says: "It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation to 
import, manufacture, distribute, trans
port, sell, offer for sale, or to give 
away any snuff or any substitute 
therefor." The enforcement of tne 
law is given to the state's attorneys, 
sheriffs, police oflicets, health officers 
and food commission. A fine of not 
lets than $500 an.i not more than $1,-
OttO is provided for the first offense 
and for subsequent offenses imprison
ment for riot less thap six months. 

Cigarettes Prohibited 
Section 1 of house bill 67 introduc

ed by N'orthnup. provides "That it 
.-hall be unlawful for any person by 
hi.T3clf, clerk or servant, employe or 

1 agent, directly or indirectly, upon any 
I pretense, or by anv devicc, to manu-
I facture, sell, exchange, barter, dis-
j pose of or give, or keep on sale, any 
cigarettes, cigarette papers or cigar-

i ette wrappers, or any paper made or 
j prepared for the purpose of bein^ fill
ed with tobacco for smoking"" The 
penalty provi led is a fine of not less 

I than $10 and not more than $50 and 
imprisonment not to exceed 30 days. 

New Marriage Law 
Aother measure which has attracted 

much attention is the new. marriage 
law. Under the provision? of a bill in
troduced by Senator Overson, mar
riage licenses cannot be granted un
less the parties present certificates 
from a regularly practicing physician 
showing that they- are not feeble
minded, imbeciles, epileptics, insane 
persons, commot, drunkards or per
sons afflicted with pulmonary tuber
culosis in advanced stages. The man 
must also have a certificate .showing 
that lie is not afflicted with a • con
tagious venereal disease. A person 
swearing falsely to any such certifi
cate is to be deemed guilty of per
jury. The law prohibits the marriage 
of a:iy person afflicted with any of the 
above diseases and forbids clergymen 
from 'performing the ceremony in 
iucli cases, both provisions applying 
only when the woman is under the 
age of 45. No person can secure a li
cense while intoxicated and no cere
mony can he performed when one of 
the contracting parties^ is. intoxicat
ed. 

New Educational Board 
One of the wost important school 

laws passed will go into effect Tues
day. This act provides for the crea-
tion of a board of education (o be 
composed of til;; president,rof the uni
versity. the president, of-»h0!' Agricul
tural college, the state -superintendent, 
of public instruction, the state inspec
tor. a president of a state normal 
school, a president oi a state indns-
tiial school, a county superintendent 
and one male citizen not connected 
with the educatioal system. The 
four last members are to be named by 
the governor, but the presidents of the 
normal and industrial schools must 
te selected in order of the establish
ment of the schools, the president of 
the oldest school serving' the first 
term. The new board will take over 
the powers and duties of the board of 
examiners, the state high school 
hoard and tho state agricultural and 
training school board. Vi  '7  1 •-

Absent Voting •' 
Under a bill introduced by Repre

sentative Twichell, persons who are 
not in the precinct in which they re
side at the time of election, need not 
lose their right to vote. By making 
application to the county auditor 20 
days in advance of any election, the 
voter is entitled to have a special bal
lot given him which lie will mail to 
any county auditor, and this will be 
deposited in the ballot box of the pre
cinct in which he would vote. This 
law is especially assigned for travel
ing men. ;•!' v 

The state superintendent of public 
instruction and the county superin
tendents of schools are hereafter to 
be elected on a non-partisan ballot, 
no party designation being used. All 
city elections are also to be conducted 
on a non-partisan basis. 

Drastic Gambling Law 
One of the most drastic laws en

acted is that introduced by Hill of 
Cass, relating to gambl.ng.' It de
clares a nuisance any build lag, room, 
or place where any tabl: «. cards, dice, 
or any article or apparatus whatever, 

useful or intended to be -.ise-l in play
ing any game of cards, or faro, or 
jti '.y other ^anie of clrince, upon 
which property or money is usually 
wagere,| or where persons resort, or 
are p.-r.nittnd to resort for gambling, 
or any disorderly house. The law 
lu'. 'ther provides that when such fact 
is established by any competent court 
an injunction tdiall issue closing the 
building for one year. 

Ban on Medicines 
Hereafter it v>ll bo unlawful to 

throw patent medicines of any kind 
on the promises of any person who 
has not request"d Hieni. This is aim
ed at the practice of throwing such 
medicines on the doorsteps as adver
tising features, and the aim is to pre
vent the danger arh.inir from children 
getting hold of them and eating them. 
T!f?> ;enalty is $2-*» to $110 fine and 

to 100 day.. ' imprisonment. 
Township Overseers 

There will lie but one road over
seer in each township hereafter in
stead of one for each district of the 
township ranging from two to four. 
Wtyere county supeiintandents of 
highways are appointed the township 
o\erse: rs bccoine deputy superintend
ents for their township. Dy another 
act, the governor, the state engineer 
and one person to be appointed by 
the governor are to compose a state 
highway commission which shall act 
in an advisory capacity. 

Care of Poor 
Under provisions of a new law, the 

care ot the poor is transferred from 
the county coaunissioners to the 
township tupervisors, each of the lat
ter being a poor overseer. The cost 
is to be shared, the county paying 75 
per cent. 

May Remove Officials 
Officials who neglect their duty 

may hereafter be removed by the gov
ernor, subject to appeal to the courts. 
The officials subject to this provision 
are county commissioners, clerk of 
court, county judge, sheriff, coroner, 
county auditor, county treasurer, su
perintendent of schools, surveyor, ad
ministrator, register of deeds, state's 
attorney, mayor, chief of police, depu
ty sheriff or other police officers or 
any custodian of public moneys ex
cept the state treasurer. 

The causes for wnich officials may 
be removed are mis.conduct, malfeas
ance, crime in office, habitual drunk
enness and gross incompetency. 
Whenever complaint is filed against 
any such official, the governor shall 
appoint a commissioner to take evi
dence and shall coasider the evidence 
and if lie believes it is sufficient, shall 
remove the official. The deposed oi-
ficlal may then appeal to any district 
court in the state provided that the 
trial be not held in the county in 
which he resides. The ofRcial may 
be suspended by the governor during 
the process'of the hearing. * 

False Advertising 
A new measure aimed at false ad

vertising provides that any person ad
vertising in any riaper or by other 
means must not, make false or mis
leading statements relative to the 
goods which they are seeking to sell. 
The penalty attached is a fine of from 
$10 to $100 for the first offense and a 
fine of not less than $100 or imprison
ment for (!) days for subsequent of
fenses. 

Accountancy Board 
Under another law, the board of 

trustees of the university are to ap
point a board of accountancy of three 

1  members who shall conduct examina
tions for candidates for the title of 
certified public accountants. 

County Budgets 
Uner a law introduced by Senator 

Williams, county budgets are provid
ed. Each county officer is required to 
file with the county auditor an esti
mate of the expenditures in his de
partment for the year. These esti
mates are then to be turned over to 
the board of county commissioners. 

Other Measure 
After July 1, sheriffs and chiefs of 

police will have authority to take the 
Bertillion measurements of criminals. 
Cities are given authority to do their 
own improvement work where the 
bids received are considered too high. 
Cities are also given the right to fur
nish power and light for commercial 
purposes. Elevators are required to 
clean the sample of grain before test
ing it for grade when requested to do 
so by the seller. Hail insurance poli
cies are to take effect 24 hours after 
the application i£ taken -by a duly au
thorized agent except that the com
pany may provide a shorter time. An
other law- prohibits the sweeping of 
railroad train coaches while tliey are 
occupied unless the sweeping is done 
with vacuum cleaner. Railroad ticket 
ecUers must hereafter have a license 
granted by the state railroad com
mission. Persons selling seed grain 
which contain quack or couch grass. 
Canada thistle, sow thistle or dodder, 
are guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Your Collars 
Are an important item in hot 

weather. We realize this and 

have installed special machin

ery, which does away with all 

saw edges. Your ties never 

stick in collars that come from 

our laundry, because each col

lar is inspected before being re
turned to you. 

KEUZ 
THE LEADING 

Grocer-Butcher-Baker 

Receiwed a Fresh Ship
ment of Imported 

Crosse & Blackwell 
Pickles 

Date Nut Butter 
Peanut Butter 

Winter Make New 
York Cheese 

McMenamin Co s 

Crab Meat and Shells 

I Slattery, Gunn & Co. 
I Whole^ /ind detail 

I GROCERIES 

Deslersio 
Coal, \Voodt, ;Ice 

and 
ir- u.- '  

C o r n e r  m i r d  sad Broadway 
BISMARCK.N.D. 

JULY 5 

Bismarck Steam Laundry Co. 
Phone 54 

Bismarck 
Saturday 

Afternoon and Night 

BURKS BIO 

Uncle Tom 
Cabin Co. 

Under Canvas 

Big Street Parade 

TW^ SHOWS DAILY 
POPULAR PRICES 

John Dawson & Son 
Square 

G  R O C  E  R Y  

Low Selling Cost 
We own our own building, employ 

no hired help, and do business for 
less than any Jflnivin* town. 

Naturally, we give you the benefit 
of this saving. 

When you want to economize on 
the "cost of living" question and still 
have tlie best lines sold in town, come 
in and see us. 

Or, phone orders will receive just 
as careful attention, 

208 Sixth St. Phone 198 

Coleman's 

Steam and French Cleaning 
Establishment 

All Kinds of Cleaning and Preifr 
ing. 

Hats Blocked. 
Only completely fitted plae* 

west of Fargo. 
Suits Steam Cleaned and 

Pressed 75c 
Suits Sponged and Pressed.50c 
Pants ,...25c 
We call for and deliver work In 

city. 
Out of town work can be sent hi 

by parcelB post. It costs lit
tle and our work is better, 
cheaper and quicker than un

equipped places. Phone 358. 

115 FIFTH STREET 

A. 

"• 7' 

•; ./I'.-:-v.;: L. 


